汉语课堂

CHINESE CLASS

填字 游戏

PUZZLES
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横向 ：
1、名词，表示欢乐、欣喜。
2、成语，形容在一定的条件下，事情能否做成要看人的主观努力。
3、成语，用来指开创人类历史。常用来形容前所未有的事业。
4、名词，指瞬间产生的富有创造性的突发思维。

CROSS:
1. noun: glad; joyful.
2. idiom: Success depends largely on human efforts.
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VIII

3.idiom: Earth and heaven were separated (by the
legendary Pan Gu); unprecedented; epoch making.
4. noun: inspiration.
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纵向 ：
I 表示开始、发端。
II 名词，让人感觉内心愉悦的事情。
III 成语，指某地因有杰出的人降生或到访而成为名胜之地。
IV 行为，所作所为，也指建树、成就。

DOWN:
I noun: beginning; outset.
II noun: wedding; a joyous event.
III idiom: a place where people are outstanding and the land fertile/bountiful.
IV noun: endeavor, action; accomplishment.
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BuzzWords

乐活族

乐 活 is the Chinese transliteration of LOHAS, an acronym for
Lifestyles of Health and Sustainability, and 族 a suffix denoting

乐活，是由英语 LOHAS 音译而来，LOHAS 是 Lifestyles of
Health and Sustainability 的缩写。乐活族强调“健康、可
持 续的生活方 式”，他们倡导节约、低碳的生活，选 择有
机食品和健康素食，坚持绿色出行，鼓励正面、乐观与积
极的思考，秉持的是一种自然、健康、精致的生活态度。
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a class or type of people. LOHAS are consumers who have adopted the lifestyle of health and sustainability. They advocate
a low-waste and low-carbon way of life, eat organic food or
live on a healthy vegetarian diet, travel by eco-friendly means,
think in a positive and optimistic way, and lead a natural,
healthy and high-quality life.
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myth has it that by a twist of fate a young man named
Niulang ‘cowherd’ met Zhinü ‘weaver girl’ from the
celestial palace. They fell in love and became husband
and wife. Unfortunately, their marriage was opposed
传，人间的小伙子“牛郎”因机缘 to by Zhinü’s mother, the Celestial Empress, the head of all
与天上的仙女“织女”相识并结为 goddesses, who ruthlessly separated the two lovers apart with
连理。不料，两人的相爱遭到织 the Silvery River, known in the West as the Milky Way, which
女的母亲——天上的众神女仙之 she created with her silver hair pin. The true love of the couple
首“王母娘娘”的反对，她将二人拆散，用 touched magpies the world over, who would flock together on
银河将其隔在两岸不得相见。但他们的爱情 the 7th day of the 7th lunar month each year to form a bridge
感动了喜鹊，每年农历七月七，万千喜鹊在 over the river so that the couple could be reunited.
Later, as this moving tale of Niulang and Zhinü’s annual re银河搭起了一座“鹊桥”
，让牛郎织女在桥上
union on the Magpie Bridge spread far and wide, the rendez相会。后来，鹊桥相会的故事广为流传。农 vous day for Niulang and Zhinü became the Qixi Festival, and
历七月七日这一天也成为了中国的七夕佳节。 the Magpie Bridge reunion, which symbolizes the eventual
鹊桥相会象征着有情人终成眷属，寄托了人 wedlock of true lovers, has long been used as a metaphor to
express people’s longing for true love and happy marriage.
们对美好忠贞姻缘的祈盼。
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